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WELCOME
It’s that time of year again folks, the shopping centres are filled
with the smell of delicious mince pies, glistening tinsel hung
and the sound of carols filling the air, it’s that all too timely
reminder that Christmas is only a stone throw away.
We know that the last 18 months have been a rollercoaster of
change and with many teams separated by borders many are
asking… “How do I keep the festive spirit alive within my
team?"
While you may not be in the same location or restrictions may
prevent you from travelling, there is no reason you can’t still
celebrate and spread Christmas cheer which is why we have
come up with 12 days of festive team culture... effective for
both remote and office teams!

H A P P Y

holidays

1

Christmas Trivia

It’s Christmas time and it’s time to
celebrate the festive season with a little
friendly competition. Do you have a
fountain of festive themed knowledge
bottled up inside you that is just
bursting to get out? Well, it’s time your
time to shine!
Put your brain to the test and host an in
person or online trivia...."Christmas
Edition!"

2

Decorate the
Office

Time to get creative! Send a calendar
appointment to all staff for a half hour
block (preferable when the dreaded
3.30itis hits) and request every individual
bring a small box of festive themed
decorations… keep the rest a surprise.
On the day set the clock for 30 minutes
and set the whole team to work to bring
some Christmas cheer to their workspace.
Working remotely? Why not have team
members decorate thier home office.

3

Spread the Cheer

Assign each team member a Christmas
buddy. Give them the challenge to
create a handmade Christmas card and
send it in the post to their buddy (or
drop it on their desk).

4

Give Back this
Christmas

Select a charity and create a donation
basket, asking the whole team to donate
something of their choice that they think
will help those in need.
Give the team a brief on the chosen
charity so the most appropriate items are
donated.
Working remotely? Designate a central
COVID safe drop off point and allow
extra time.

5

The Countdown
is on!

Create an office Christmas advent
calendar, complete with lollies, snacks
or goodies that the team can share
each day! YUM!
Working remotely? why not try a
virtual calendar. This doesn't have to
break the bank either... think coffee
vouchers or animated christmas cards.

6

Holiday Two
Truths and a Lie

Ask employees to think about the worst
Christmas gifts they ever received. Each
team member comes up with two that
are true and one that is a lie. One by one
team members will share their
responses, while the other participants
try to figure out which ones are real and
which ones aren’t.
Great for online or in person.

7

Ugly Christmas
Sweater

Get everyone in the spirit and invite all
team members to wear a classic ugly
Christmas sweater to the next meeting.

8

Taste of Christmas

Cook a Christmas feast as a team either
in person or have a cooking session
together via zoom, before sitting down to
enjoy together.
Encourage team members to share their
own Christmas recipes for a personal
touch!
Make it as simple or as extravagant as
you like.

9

Christmas Guess
Who?

Each team member will need to send in
a photo of them as a child at Christmas
for their coworkers to guess who the
child in the photo is.
Post them on your office notice board
or share them in zoom.

10

Christmas Cracker
Off

Ask team members to prepare their best
Christmas themed jokes to try and have
their colleagues rolling on the floor in
laughter!
Each team member presents a new joke
at each weekly meeting to keep the
atmosphere festive.

11

Kris Kringle

There is a certain joy that comes with
giving back… and Kris Kringle is no
different! Want to make it interesting?
Add a steal option!
Pull names out of a hat (virtually or in
person) and set a budget. Gifts can be
sent or put under the office Christmas
tree to enjoy.

12

Christmas Team
Building

Ready to take on a traditional or online
Christmas team building program? Well
please, step this way! Corporate
Challenge Events offer Christmas
programs that been purposely designed
to maximise the Christmas spirt, deliver
on key team building outcomes AND
bring the year to a close with a whole lot
of fun (and a little competitive edge too).
Whether your team are near or far, we
have the perfect Christmas program just
for you.

CONTACT THE CULTURE
EXPERTS
If you would like more information on anything workplace culture,
you are most welcome to contact us at Corporate Challenge Events
or the People & Culture Hub.
We are focused on creating positive team cultures! We can provide
further advice, free resources or deliver a team building program,
corporate training workshop or Christmas party for you!
CORPORATE CHALLENGE EVENTS
Phone: 1300 2829 63
Email: info@corporatechallenge.com.au
Web: www.corporatechallenge.com.au
THE PEOPLE & CULTURE HUB (aka THE PACH)
"A free innovation brought to you by Corporate Challenge
Events"
Phone: 1300 2829 63
Email:Hello@thepach.com.au
Web: www.thepach.com.au

